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Making people and society
happier and healthier

The name and schedule are under discussion and subject to change.

To develop new types of specialists for health management

Department of Health Management, School of Health Studies
(Shonan Campus)

Why

Japan is aging and its birthrate is declining at an accelerating pace. This is triggering a diversification of needs for health
management, medical care and welfare, while generating entirely new challenges. Extending the healthy life expectancy

health

and creating a healthy society are now national imperatives. The Department of Health Management, School of Health
Studies helps you take on these issues by offering multi-faceted knowledge and skills in relation to health. We focus not

now?
Study
Focus:

only on the physical, but also on the psychological, economic and social aspects. We seek to develop talented people who

*Provisional summary (Subject to change)

< Rising demand >
Lifestyle diseases account for 60% of Japanese mortality.

<Expanding fields>
Health management required for companies and local government

Unbalanced diets, lack of physical activity and

Demand for health management specialists is
rising, creating new business opportunities.

stress ultimately lead to death.

- Kanagawa Prefecture, where our Shonan Campus is located, is committed to health

Source: 2011 Summary of the Monthly/Yearly Vital Statistics Reports (approximate figures)

management and medical care, as seen in its “Declaration of the Treatment of

by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

Pre-symptomatic Diseases.”

can meet challenges using their management skills, in collaboration with communities and corporations.

A multi-faceted health study built on specialized knowledge and skills in food and nutrition,
physical activities, mental health, and community welfare. Our aim is to develop talented
people for a wide range of fields.

Exclusive
curricula:

Development of “T-shaped Talent” with cross-sectional skills including the networking ability
needed to resolve issues and management expertise built on specialized knowledge and skills.

Thesis and graduation research (Refine skills built at the university)
Acquisition of specialized knowledge and skills in relation to health

ｭ

Networking ability

Health and physical activities

At a time when depression and suicide are
growing social concerns, mental healthcare for
the employees of organizations such as
corporations and local government is becoming
more important than ever.

Communication ability

- Consider the physical aspects of health
Key subjects
Theory and practice of health management
Exercise instruction in health management
Kinesiology and care prevention

Mental health
- Consider the mental aspects of health
Key subjects
Psychology
Introduction to medicine
Health and sports psychology

Health and nutrition
- Consider the nutritional aspects of health
Key subjects
Introduction to nutrition
Food science
Science of health and beauty

Solutions

Health
management
ability

Food and nutrition
Knowledge of food and nutrition management,
including food safety and its anti-aging
properties, with a dire of disease, is essential in
enhancing community-wide health.

Analytical ability

- How to practically resolve issues and provide assistance

Physical activities
Specialized knowledge about physical activities
that help improve overall QOL (Quality of Life),
such as the prevention of lifestyle diseases and
bedridden patients are needed more than ever in
a wide range of settings.

Coordination ability

Social wellness
Demand is growing for professionals who can
tackle new issues emerging in our rapidly aging
society from the viewpoint of community welfare
and management.

Four features of the Department of Health Management
1. Able to obtain a wide range of qualifications (provisional)

3. Able to take wide variety of programs

Even students in junior grades can start developing practical skills in a
- Eligibility to take the state examination for social workers
- Eligibility to take the state examination for psychiatric social workers
wide range of fields through field work in communities or overseas
- Social researcher - Health fitness instructor - Health fitness programmer
locations, or via internships at corporations, local authorities and NPOs.
- Supplement advisor
*All subject to the prescribed requisites

4. Able to make effective use of the distinctive network
of Tokai University

Collect data such as weight, muscular strength, and bone density
throughout your academic career to analyze the condition of your own
health and develop analytical skills.

Social wellness

- Consider the social aspects of health
Key subjects
Introduction to wellness
Management theory of wellness
Economic health / Healthcare Industry
Interprofessional collaboration

Understanding modern society

- Consider our modern society
Key subjects
Environment and health science
Modern society and social welfare
Community design

Field work

An extensive curricula to help you become active in your field
to develop practical skills

2. Able to practice self-care based on data

Seminars

Key subjects
Basic study of health research
Method of social research
Foundation of social work
Social work practice

Understand the structure of our society and develop a wide range of
viewpoints to discover and resolve issues.

Mental health

We provide advanced educational programs by collaborating with Tokai
University hospitals, the School of Medicine, and the School of Physical
Education. We also collaborate with external parties including local
government in a bid to provide programs based on real issues.

I want to assist people’s health from my community!

I want to develop health-related products and services!

Aim to obtain qualifications including those for psychiatric social workers

Aim to work as a developer of new products and services for health food

and social workers who possess the specialized knowledge and skills to

and supplements or in the sports industry using your comprehensive
knowledge in relation to health.

work with children, persons with disabilities, and elderly people.

Social wellness + Solutions + Mental health
I want to promote physical activities for better health and preventative
care!
Aim to obtain qualifications as a specialist who can be in charge of
designing fitness-for-all programs, which can be followed regardless of
age, physical strength, or abilities/disabilities, and planning and
encouraging the prevention of locomotive syndrome.

Social wellness + Solutions + Health and physical activities

Social wellness + Solutions + Health and physical activities
+ Health and nutrition
I want to work as a manager in a health management
or medical care field!
Aim to work as a manager at a local government, hospital or corporation
using specialized knowledge in a wide range of health issues as well
as your management and organizational management skills.
Social wellness + Solutions + Health and physical activities +
Mental health + Health and nutrition

*Locomotive syndrome is defined as reduced mobility due to impairment of locomotive organs.

